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Color the World with Kindness

Wherever you are this holiday season, help color our world with
kindness. There are endless possibilities to bring joy to someone or
something. 

Color Your World With Kindness [time 2 minutes] 

Recently, SCGLR and its volunteers -- in partnership with the Laundry

Project -- put BIG smiles on the faces of 33 families at a Pop Up
Neighbor Through Laundry event at SuperMatt Laundromat/Lavandería
in Port Charlotte. 

If you've ever wondered why all the hype with the Pop Up Laundry
events, SCGLR's newest Engagement Team Member, Benjamin
Tollefson, captured the magic! 

FREE WORKSHOPS 

Currently Registering: 

Talleres de La mente en
formación Equipo Digno

Sarasota
Saturday, Dec 14
1:00pm - 6:00pm

Sunday, Dec 15
2:00pm - 5:00pm

Team Faithful
Sarasota
Thursdays

11:00am - 1:00 pm

Team Renew 
Bradenton
Thursdays

5:30pm - 7:30pm

Team Quiz
Holmes Beach

Wednesdays
6:00pm - 8:00pm

Team Grace
Ellenton

Wednesday, April 1
Thursday, April 2

12:00 pm - 4:00 pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMbux7vygqIB2AvJ8w1A49aWsty4syJTMFro9ryiYBn9ZGuXPRqQHitMl_5F4jruQyvAfnSY-mOWmoGkz8p1ESfgbXEPZfT4fs7ebr36ZT1GzQ6FpZEXLg1fCQFvOSREKSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcyrqFScD1KpOrQFYVsU9-KfzCq3wtxzjVKyElBwYUHwFGUeNnvcaphmbkVETGMwjVHGazszV7a7s1OHmueFI3J964MmjTOuttdU-uHsJErDD8QOvD7yhN32f0LzTt7Agg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcyrqFScD1KpOrQFYVsU9-KfzCq3wtxzjVKyElBwYUHwFGUeNnvcaphmbkVETGMwjVHGazszV7a7s1OHmueFI3J964MmjTOuttdU-uHsJErDD8QOvD7yhN32f0LzTt7Agg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMQj47NbbI_2ZB4UJCSGan1411AoTa3j9qqfKTuhZFsJT8DR7OgEhpJPf9MO7i6CyPrIZ5M5guB3owkDEUAlc06AeXQ6cXxT5qImaxBZRhAPO635iUIAaX0PNC3paaKxETCjB4O32j_vegpHRChCIzqblFYzY4mdyHrnuni1dGnJO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMU3i9O2_pwFZrDEuZ3s6_KZLPVNoPK-hhjU7w93B8CsQPIpb-UGjLFj-R8dw5C3RJd_N8tJWKTbfY7DeMO4hWWm67dO7RbaL3agn3JJdtejfdho_P57_uD__0NOi2HQmebTaJxaE-MmxEV_nEP9aiU_Ry13VTJCPGs1usDDTNfQsT6Q8BWeJJW5fiUlH657N6p3hRSf4fiPrkIO-KlEfq77jezXebVlbGBeHINPBOTVB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcyrqFScD1Kpb8398Au8p_xNpdoEyYlEJfyks1M_uO4fxGImm1QDaYUpuZqrwxK9YSDuxEO8zSxySOvrFuIqUt-82ifMylu71bl_XYZfxlXJFEEfuGFxg531_iLyCB2EB-W_hwe_OSqS-MrLjQROdgIsR1Y86NjSWnXr6_TLebYUs72hLZExygOvX7YEm87M-j2kmJc0_TmbNXWUS2JN_vw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcavflPFvupd7cmGYc49zB3K2ymY0hQpho92hOaZadMri4Yc4snhgZKsCki-BkTdQYaa_FjlzG9HfG2tiHzm8UKKOoJqxj7Lzf2GZvKZxiXEwRYaptaXMbFZ2uHgZg8FUbT4cWOyKMyEVB4KetEhJAsBib3Z_TaNcb8XoYLlmKdx_OzjI_jc3WAJ4cXtFMhMkpXG_MtjfI4VUr2qRvfxp2CPNx2ylIzIdFn59aa_yJGY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcavflPFvupdwGYC4BznoyRh3NsbLqXV70FSSzomXwTL1lBUi_-6dUc2tyMr_p-7-7KsFvyxPquvoLOLLlkHVChDUMW6KH2xtuhqr3UaSp6bC5PLTpLpxeh9u7xcQVD4_Ymxmw8J4mTjq_uP9fGadDZMXPeBwVmRr1CJ-D5QW7UzzUZAQouHfLIJcYT0z0SIlo5rzW-dBZtNxO8qJ4fm6wVS9n5dPRw-2a1V7d_LlpSA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcavflPFvupdwGYC4BznoyRh3NsbLqXV70FSSzomXwTL1lBUi_-6dUc2tyMr_p-7-7KsFvyxPquvoLOLLlkHVChDUMW6KH2xtuhqr3UaSp6bC5PLTpLpxeh9u7xcQVD4_Ymxmw8J4mTjq_uP9fGadDZMXPeBwVmRr1CJ-D5QW7UzzUZAQouHfLIJcYT0z0SIlo5rzW-dBZtNxO8qJ4fm6wVS9n5dPRw-2a1V7d_LlpSA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcyrqFScD1KpMBTlYamgsgTk7byVPA-OmKcT12tFe49PcOvHqCakkyQpoJJyrcN4zCHetHi6wMZcqjTFkQhxNtGtVZa4bZDybuumWwQ9DNS3k0K8GtPFZtzgOdR9ZrKRLkkm9ejEbb4EUAJR9U_JLq70fDpHTMynrnRnm9oPPPX9EYKkRsKaBJA3OMCPmm5HkZGWkpWX5Du7Kw2EfSSTzNs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcyrqFScD1KpL_cO6tzML0gxM_ee7_7o-23bRqPEwd4wkD6oeW9DnMIAJtEXM5LN8ZHHyzjt22qMp3YQOWes7lhw-4xXaG_-OQ78wI1Gchva2RBjnFflzAUoJ0-vGf5zKX6waSXUGz90JaRXzXUatZZpTpyv2Nwv-yME6pS6q82Q0-Y_H7h7u3n6OOSE8pJJUsg93GulZ2OdEhXszNNavew5IdRqMbAsfbE9pGmAvD4tb6jilhBbemA=&c=&ch=


The Happiest Laundromat in the World!

When I first told a good friend that I'd be at the "Pop Up Neighbor Through Laundry" event at the
SuperMatt in Port Charlotte, FL, she practically glowed. "That's my favorite event of the year," she
said. Her favorite event? Pop Up Neighbor Through Laundry events provide a way for the SCGLR to
connect directly with the community. Working alongside the United Way of Charlotte County,
with The Patterson Foundation underwriting the costs of the three-hour event, the plan was to pay
the laundry fees for anyone who came through the door. Now, I thought the idea of giving away free
laundry to the people of Charlotte County sounded like an amazing way to connect with the
community and share the important work of SCGLR, but... her favorite event? At a laundromat?

Having recently moved from a New York City apartment with few modern amenities, I am no stranger
to laundromats. But I generally think of laundromats as dreary places filled with people who would
rather be anywhere else, doing anything but laundry. Well, that was definitely not the case when I
arrived at the SuperMatt.

It was a drizzly overcast morning when I pulled
into the parking lot early on Saturday, but the
laundromat was already buzzing with excitement.
Smiling volunteers were setting up an inviting
reading area for kids to be read to by celebrity
readers. A bookshelf and tables were stocked
with all sorts of fantastic books for the kids to
take home. There was an impressive buffet of
donuts, coffee, chips, and sandwiches from
Dunkin Donuts and Jason's Deli (I'm happy to
report the ham and cheese on croissant was
particularly delicious). We put up signage around
the room with laundry detergent, stain removers,
bleach, and fabric softeners of every brand
imaginable. When The Patterson Foundation says
laundry is free, they mean free. No one would
have to pay a dime to get as much laundry done
as they wished.

As if on cue, the sun broke through the clouds just as the event began. The people of Charlotte
County started rolling in with loads (and I mean loads!) of laundry. When they heard the volunteers
announce that it was free laundry day, patrons were skeptical at first. But when we walked them to
the machines explaining that there were no strings attached, their skepticism melted into
appreciation, and in some cases, relief.

I was lucky to be tasked with holding one of the laundry cards, so I got a chance to chat with
customers as I swiped their payments. I was struck by what a financial burden laundry could be. One
woman teared up as I swiped her final load of laundry. She planned on spending at least $60
cleaning her family's clothes and didn't know how she was going to pay for next week's groceries,
but now that stress was gone. The more I swiped, the more I heard how this relatively small gesture
of kindness would make a big
impact on peoples' lives. One
man was excited that he could
use the savings to take his wife
out to dinner for their
anniversary. Another wanted to
know how he could get involved
with The Patterson Foundation so
he could be a part of spreading
this kind of joy.

Though it looked and smelled like
every other laundromat in the
world, the contagious generosity
that filled the SuperMatt was
unique. And I witnessed

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cFRdxLInIHSyXPMjRjCh5SF7Nyk3ZSo0P9PMTx-KLMygITr22J1xMcyrqFScD1KpBl7KnfWxDB0QM0WuwRVBtkWVAo8nuTKm22Ia0dkWHB-zWLoKhqlh6gq8TKK-lPC3XoJRsBOorNWOhYxr9JBTRJI9cz8UVguozeX4uCOJwjsKDCeDewgimA==&c=&ch=


DeSoto County Community Buses

unique. And I witnessed
something I'd never seen at a laundromat before, people helping each other, sharing their stories,
and learning about the importance of reading for young children. Patrons of all ages assisted in
unloading dryers and delivering clean laundry out to cars. People were chatting, eating sandwiches,
perusing books, and surpassing all of my laundromat expectations.

Experiencing the generosity of SCGLR and The Patterson Foundation firsthand was a truly moving
experience. It gave me a new level of hope and connection that can be hard to find in today's
modern world.

As the final loads of laundry were finishing up (we helped 33 families clean 287 loads of laundry!), I
understood why my friend said this was her favorite event of the year. Because this past Saturday,
the SuperMatt was the happiest laundromat in the world, and nothing smells as good as fresh
laundry with a splash of kindness.

DeSoto County is #SteppingForward

As we are learning, laundromats are great locations for community outreach, and the Desoto County
School District is seizing the opportunity on Saturdays to connect with families to build
excitement around learning while providing information and assistance for parents in English and
Spanish by certified teachers.

Take 2 minutes to learn how DeSoto's County is #SteppingForward. 

We welcome your thoughts. Contact us at info@GradeLevelReadingSuncoast.net. 

mailto:info@gradelevelreadingsuncoast.net
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1955818827900467



